How to Register: First we will need to validate your membership. Please fill out this form (below has the specific GoogleForm Link) as the first step. One of our leadership team members will validate and will get back to you within 3 business days. Once your membership with Eastern Iowa Chapter is current, then we will provide you with the registration link and discount code so you will pay $895 instead of $2,393.

Should you have any questions, please contact our Director of Professional Development at professional@pmieasterniowa.org.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVFhHFDRIp84zA1KATwL98Dk5xvXXh2c5WI5A87ffD55MTg/viewform
• 12 Online-Live Training Sessions with ME ($1895 Value)
• 35 Contact Hours To Sit For The PMP Exam (Priceless)
• PMP Training Slides (physical and eCopies) ($259 Value)
• My Best-Selling Case Story PMP Book ($69 Value)
• Weekly Workbook Assignments ($139 Value)
• **BONUS #1:** PMP Success Masterclass eCourse ($297 Value)
• **BONUS #2:** 1403 Question PMP Simulator ($59 Value)
• **BONUS #3:** Online Speed Study Tools ($90 Value)
• **BONUS #4:** PMP Shortcut Secrets videos ($129 Value)
• **BONUS #5:** Live Tutoring Calls with Me Weekly ($799 Value)

**Total Value:** $3,736

If you're ready to excel on the PMP exam, then THIS is the course for you...

(Don't settle for BORING traditional PMP training)

---

Get **EVERYTHING You Need** to Ace the PMP Exam

For Only **$2,393** *(that's $1,343 off)*

---

That's the normal price

But because you're in Fort Worth PMI

You get a **BIGGER Discount**!

---

YOUR

a Eastern Iowa

PMI Member

→ $895

*(that's 76% off full price)*